
Hers (Ms,
0., M. * ST. P. RAILWAY.

Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway pas-
senger trains leave Waaaaa as follows:

NORTH.
Daily, except Sundays. 9:00 a. m.
Daily, except Sundays- 7:40 p. m.
Sundays -12:45 p. m.
Accommodation- ......... 2:50 p. m.

SOUTH.
Daily, except Sundays. 7:10 p. m.
Daily, except Sunday s 10:35 a. m.

Close connections are made with 11:10 a. m.
train for aik points in Southern Wisconsin and
Northern Illinois.

Throngh tickets on sale and baggage checked
to destination.

R. Goodrich ,Agent.

CHICAGO AKD NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY.
Leave Arrive
Wausau Wausau

"1 2:40 a.m. 1:09 a.m.
Oshkosh, Fond du Lac, ! 7:40a.m. 3:05 a.m.
Milwaukee and Chicago, f 12:45 p. m. 11:55 a.m.

j 11:15p. m. 9:46p.m.

Antigo, Rhinelander, / ’“• l™*' “•

Hnrl.y sod Ashland. SKIS’.
1 1:09 a. m, 2:40a.m.

Marshfield, St Paul, 10:)a.m.
Minneapolis and west f 11:55 a. m. 4:30 p.m.j 9:46 p. m. 10:40p.m.

Parlor car on day trains. Train leaving 11:15
p. m. has sleeper for Milwaukee and Chicago-
Train leaving at 1:09 a. m. has sleeper and re-
clining chair car for St. Paul and Minneaoolis.
Tickets sold and t>aguage checked to all impor-
tant points in the United Sta.es, Canada and
Mexico.

D. McNacohton.Agent.

ATTORNEYS.

Bump, Kreutser <fr Rosenberry.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Waesam, Wit., comer
**■ of Third and Je®eren streets—Heinemann
building. Money to Lwan in large or small
amounts. Collectiona specialty.

FRED GENRICH.
A TTORNHY AT LAW. Office in First National

Bank Building, Wausau, Wis.

MYLREA <Sr BIRD.
A TTOUNKY ' AT LAW, '.Vsnsaa. Wia. Office
* *• over Barathea C vsnty Rank.

H. B. HUNTINGTON.
A TTOHNEY AT LAW. < office on Thirdstreet,

opyoaim the Court liease

JOHN C. CLARKE.
TUBTICE OK TfiK PEACE Office corner of
J Third and Washington streets. All bnalceas
entrusted to him will M promptly attended to.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. A. L. BROWN.
pHYSKTAN AM) SURGEON. Office over
1 Mueller & Quandt’s shoe store. Residence
809 Third street. Telephone connection. Special
attention given to diseases of women and chil-
dren.

DR. G. R BUGBEE.
Office over Bneler & Berkholder’s Cigar Store,

Third Street, Residence 528 Jackson Street.

DR. KANO USE.
TJOMfEPATHETIC Physician and Surgeon.
1 1 Office and residence 517 Grant street.
Telephone 62.

DR. S. M. B. SMITH.
Office and residence above E. V. Speor’s Jew-

elry Store. Office hours—9 to 12 a. m., 1:30 to
4 and 7toßp. m. Telephone No. 147.

L. M. WILLARD. M. D.

EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT
(Mm Boon—• to 12 a. m.

2 to (p.m.
7 to (p.m.

•udaro—* to 11 a. m.

!
. H. CONLIN, PEjymT

A. W. Berch,
Osteopath and Chiropractic.

No. 313 Third St.,
Over Dunbar’s store.

F. A. RIEBB,
ASSsI |**M***

DENTIST.
)moi—PafTs Block—216 Third St

ALL TMI LATEST METHODS.

CMS. BURKE,

Contractor ait! House
MOVER.

All work promptly and car*fatly attended to
lid satisfaction gtiarantoad. Also leem work
{jaaat rsosanabla pcioea. fall on or a.ldrrM m#
am aaaidaaica on Soott atrun. four doors.aoatSBs.

PHILIP DEAN,

Architect and
Superintendent,

S™liiaiti,
DO NOT BUY

A Range, Cooking or
Heating Stove of Any Kind

...Until You Examine

They Are The Most Durable,
Convenient and Economical.
Eoery One Guaranteed Perfect

Full lire of HEATERS’
Full line of RANGES.

GENERAL HARDWARE.

R. BAUMANN,
Third Street.

CITY NOTES.

Climax Laundry. That’s all.
Dr. W. P. Brown, Dentist, over Al-

bers’ drug store.
Only 25 cents for a supper at the

Univeisaiist church this evening.
Rev. Brc .seller, who has been suffer-

ingfrom a wounded hand, is now great-
ly improved*

Next to a full dinner pail the clean
linen of the Climax Laundry appeals to
the favor of all.

Miss Florence Stoddard is now ste-
nographer for the Metripolitan Insur-
ance Company.

Quite a little snow fell on Saturday,
Nov. 10th. We are told that a foot fell
up at Minocqua.

Dr. Turbin, the eminent German Spe-
cialist and svrgeon, will be at Beilis
House. Dec. 4th.

On the evening of November 17th the
Eichenkranz will give a dance at the
D. A. U. V. hall, west side.

Rev. Wilson, of Merrill, pleached in
the Presbyterian church last Sunday
morning and evening to large congre-
gations.

Miss Bertha Schulze entertained
friends at progressive whist at her
home on Grand Avenue, Wednesday
evening.

Call on Thos. Delaney if you hate
anj’thing in th i lineof plumbing or gas
fitting. All work will be promptly at
tended to. tf.

Dr. W. Towns, of Fond du Lac, Wis.,
will be in the city Nov. 19 ami can be
consulted f>’ee of charge at Hotel North-
ern on that day.

The Wisconsin Telephone company
at present has a crew of men at work
stringing copper wire from this city
south in place of the common wire now
in use.

Andrew Ament and Miss Hermine
Reinecke were united in marriage on
Saturday afternoon last by Judge Henry
Miller. Both parties are residents of
the town of Hamburg.

One of the most enjoyable card par-
ties of the week was given by Miss An-
toinette Huntington last Wednesday
evening. “Royal Hearts” was played,
after which a collation was served the
guests.

If jour children are fretful, pevish
and cross, mother the same, ditto the
Ik>>s, it would seem proper to give ’em
all Rocky Mountain Tea. 85 cents.
Ask your druggist, VV . W. Albers.

Philip Deane, the architect, has rent-
ed the house of Mrs. L. Craven, on
Second street, formerly occupied by
Rev. Fawcett ana family. Mr. Dean’s
family will arrive here from Milwaukee
this week and make this their future
home.

C. S. Cone, leader of the Fourth
Regiment band, says that all the money
which was taken in by the band during
the campaign is to go towards purchas-
ing new uniforms, and in a few weeks
this excellent musical organization will
come out in a line new

The butcher shops of the city are now
receiving a supply of venison almost
daily, but the number of deer being
brought into the the city this fall is not
as large by far as that of former sea-
sons. This is occasioned bj' the bad
condition of traveling, which discour-
ages hunters.

Mrs. Clara Boetcher practical mid-
wife, Fifth street, next to the German
Lutheran church. Confinements and
all other kinds of sickness taken at the
house. Telephone connection. 022-tf.

A transaction occurred on Thursday
whereby Frank Menier becomes posses-
sor of rhe Verbryck residence on Forest
street, and Mrs. Verbryck secures a
title to the home formerly occupied bj*
the former on N. First avenue. It was
a mutual trade with a slight money
consideration in favor of one of the
parties.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Tuttle on Tues-
day last celebrated the twentieth anni-
versary of their marriage. A large
number of invited friends called at the
house and paid their compliments, and
the time was spent in pleasant con-
versation, indulgence in games, par-
taking of refreshments and in various
other manners as are usual on such
occasions.

Miss Bertha Koehler, of the town of
Hamburg was married Thursday even-
ing to Otto Bowman, of Oshkosh. The
ceremony took place at Zion’s Lutheran
church, Rev. Bretcher officiating. Af-
ter the wedding the contracting parties
received their friends at the home of
the bride’s brother, John Koehler,
where supper was served. The couple
left Friday for Oshkosh, where they
will go to housekeeping.

Have j'our watches and clocks re-
paired by Otto Mueller, jeweler, Paff
block 3d street. All work warranted.

The saw mill of the Alexander Stew-
art Lumber Cos. will close down this
week for the season, after a very suc-
cessful summer’s run. The Barker &

Stewart company will operate a month
yet at least, or until its stock of logs is
cut out. The mill of the Jacob Morten-
son company will, as usual, receive logs
by rail during the winter mouths and
will therefore saw all winter. The
yards of the different companies in the
city arc at present well stocked with
lumber.

Will Kennedy, who formerly conduc-
ted a blacksmith shop on Second street,
but who for months past has Wen in
the Klondike for the purpose of better-
ing his condition, has returned bone.
While Mr. Kennedy was in that far off
northern eouutry he did as well as the
average man who goes to that region to
seek a fortune, and has enjoyed good
health moat of the time. He will re-
maiu iu the city for some time, but
Wing pleased with the Klondike coun-
try, he will return iu a few weeks.

Nathan Heinemann is making ar-
rangements to commence work immed-
iately on his new store building whieh
will be placed on ground leased from
the WiuneWrg estate* just north of J.
W. Hudson .V Son. Dr. T. Lawrence
has leased the stronud north of that to
the corner. aut has already commenced
the erection of two stores which will W
up and ready for occupancy before the
holidays. Dr. L. K. Spencer has pur-
chased the residence which has stood
for so many years on that corner, and
he will move the same at once to his
lot on Fulton street, next to John Kie-
fer's cold storage building. Dr. Law-
rence has enough room for four stores
ami will build two more next spring.
These new stores will W great im-
provements to Third street.

DOUBT CANNOT EXIST.
Investigation Will Only Strengthen

The Proof we Give in Wausau.

There must be something stronger
than imagination behind expressions of
such representative citizens of Menom-
inee as Janitor Josiah R. Brooks of 314
Ingalls St., a gentleman well-known
not only in Menoninee but in the sur-
roundiug country. Anyone is at liberty
to question him about the subject he
discusses, when minuter particulars can
be obtained. He saj’s:

“I had attacks of backache or kidney
trouble for ten years and it got so bad
that I was compelled to do something
for jt. I procured Doan’s Kidney Pills
at a drug stole, took *them and the
lameness and soreness disappeared.
There has been noreturn of it. A year
ago I was confined to my houseiar forty
dajs with the trouble, not in bed, al-
though I often had to roll’ out on the
floor and then get up on my hands and
knees. It was a common thing after
sitting in a chair for a while to have to
take hold of something before I could
get on my feet. The pain and soreness
was mostlj* in the region of the kidneys
but often shifted up and down. Doan’s
Kidney Pills cured me.

Just such emphatic endorsement can
be had right here in Wausau. Drop
into Albers’jlrug store and ask what
his customers report.

For sale by all dealers, price 50c
Foster-Milburn Cos., Buffalo, N. Y. Sole
agents for the U. S.

Remember the name-Doan’s-and take
no substitute.

The Hub Clothing Store will remain
open every evening from now until
Christmas.

Tonight, at the Uuiversulist church, a
supper will be served by the ladies.
All are invited.

Henry Lucdcr, rural mail carrier, who
carried mail to Brokuw ami other
points, has resigned from the service of
Uncle Sam. His position will be filled
shortly as Postmaster Trevitt is now
receiving applications.

Billy Allen made the rounds of the
dry goods stores Saturday in search of
a cap of flaming color, and sueceded in
getting one. He stated that there be-
ing so many deer hunters in the woods
now he did not wish to be mistaken
and shot fur a deer, and so lie took this
means of distinguishing himself If it
wore not for the cold weather it would
not be necessary for Billy to wear a cap
of such brilliant shade, for his hair is
of the right color to answer this pur-
pose.

On Saturday la<t seven members of
Spring Lake Lodge, No. 3506, M. W. A ,

of Aotwa, passed through the city on
their way to Marshfield with the re-
mains of a dead brother. The man was
Wm. Derring, who died on Thursday
last of injuries received from being
struck on the head b>’ a falling limb of
a tree while at work in the woods.
Each member of this party was in uni-
form and presented a unique appear-
ance. They were compelled to lay over
here two hours.

J. Bascom Robbins, who killed Fene-
lon, the merchant, at Rhinelander in
August, arrived in the city on Saturday
evening last aud remained over Sun-
day’. He succeeded in getting the
Illinois branch of the Traveling Men’s
Protective Association interested in his
case, and has secured bail. He visited
Wausau for the purpose of extending
his gratitude to his bondsmen and the
people who had befriended him in this
city, and also to consult with his attor-
neys—Bump, Kreutzer & Rosenberry.
Robbins will be tried at the spring
term of court and is eontident that he
will be acquitted. ll<> departed Mon-
day fov Chicago.

An eiegaut line of fur collarettes. All
kinds of styles, qualities and price at
C. Althea's.

The Census Of 1900
A booklet giving the population of all

cities of the United States of 25,000 aud
over, according to the census of 11(00,
has just been issued by the Pass. Dept,
of (he Chicago, Milwaukee A St.
Paul Railway, and a copy of it may W
obtained by sending your address, with
two-eeut stamp to pay postage, to the
General Passenger Agent of the
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul Rail-
way, Chicago, 111 3t

+—

Twice Each Month
the Northern Pacific Railway runs
Home Seekers' Excursions. These ex-
cursions are run on the first and third
Tuesdays <<f the mouth. Tickets are
sold from eastern terminals to points
on main line ami brauehes west of Ait-
kin and Little Falls, Minn , in nearly
ail eases, at one fare plus for the
round trip.

Time is given for intending settlers
and homeseekei s to stop at various
places aud examine the conditions pre-
vailing. prices of land, etc., with a view
of purchasing homes at most desirab e
points.

The Northwest is the corning country.
Good land is bevouiing scarce arid
these excursions offer opportunities for
young people especially, to procure
homes to the finest portions of the
Northwest, in most ,-as, .> icached only
by the Northern Pacific.

For m*re detailed information re-
garding the si-ojn- and conditions s r-
roumliug tires* ■ excursions, valuable
literature about the eouutry. etc . eall
on .*• write to C. C. Murdongh, D P A.
N P Milwaukee. VVis , or Chas ?*. Fee,
Gen. Pass. Agent, St, Paul. Minn. For
six <vots Mr. Fee will sen i Wonder-
land IKOU, the finest illustrated descrip-
tive book published.

H. I_. WHEELER,
General Insurance

i;Mf, Wausau, Wit.
lumiDt th# bat and meat reHabte eoapatn

a* low m th* a*trofUr# ri*k allow
OAm la MarathopCoaati Baak hail dura

SPECIFICS
A. Congestion,, Inflamma.cures ) lions. Lung Fever, Milk Fever.
B. B.) SPRAINS. Lameness, Injuries,cures f Rheumatism.
C. C. ?SORE THROAT, Quinsy, Epizootic,
cures | Distemper,

cures} WORMS, Bots, Grubs.
K, E. I COUGHS, Colds. Influenza, Inflamed
cures) Lungs, Pleuro-Pneumonia.
F. F. {COLIC, Bellyache, Wind-Blown.cures ) Diarrhea. Dysentery.
G G. Prevents MISCARRIAGE.
cures } SIDNEY <b BLADDER DISORDERS.
I. I. )SKIN DISEASES, Mange, Eruptions,

cures ) I'leers, Grease, Farcy.
J. R,) BAD CONDITION!, Staring Coat.cures(Indigestion, Stomach Staggers.
60c. each; Stable Case. Ten Specifics, Book, &c., $7.
At druggists or sent prepaid onreceipt of price.
Humphreys’ Medicine Cos., Cor. William & John

Sts., New York. Veterinary Manual Sent Free.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL. WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys’ Homeopathic Specific
No. 28, in use over 40 years, the only
successful remedy.
$ 1per vial,or specialpackage withpowder,for $5

Sold by Druggists, or sent post-paidon receipt ofprice.
HUMPHREYS’ MED. CO.. Cor. William * John Sts., New York

There hre

very sensible reasons why you
should wea.' our clothes :

They are moderately priced.
They are made in the very

best style and manner.

They will give unequalled
service.

They greatly improve your
appearance.

M. Wawrzyniak,
One Doer East ofJ. E. Leahy’s

Residence.

Are Yai Hag
to pnreha-e your footwear
of us, if you can buy cheap-
er than at any other place
in the city ? You can, if
you srill,

•wer ibis
Stipple Qkesiioi)

“yes” and then call on

Mueller & Quandt,
Os—.l Blank. Third gt.

R. Xyon, Dentist, will methe Paid, Aluminum or Rubber Plates.
One Great Enjoyment

in life rs eating. Of course, the better quality the food the
Sreater the enjoyment. Thus the place where you buy your

roceries and Provisions assists in determining if life is
worth living*

—

Fine Teas and Coffees, clean and fresh Dairy Butter,
and Country Produce, fresh Eggs, fresh Sweet Cream-

-Bery Butter, best quality of Canned Goods, and high
grade FlOllf •

Are amon S things that are essential.

H. FRENTCH.
Keeps them. He is sole agent in this city for Chase & Sanborn’s cele-

brated Seal Brand Coffees and Golden Rod Tea.

503 Third Street. Telephone 26.

<™S. • WEQNER,
BUUB a

is the

trst t i Dry Goods, Groceries,
General . J|£ j Provisions, Canned
Stor* y/ | Goods, Crockery, Flour,
tnthe J | Feed# Ftr
Citj oi

Wausau. Fr*k Ecc> T nnn?oni DDTPPO*lwy oa kuit. LUilhu] iluullU.
I 4*li*r4 to XU, port of tl* rli, fro* of tharp*

D. B. Harrison,
700 THIRD STREET,

GENERAL
CONTRACTOR

in Painting,
, ©•.

Paper Hanging and
Interior Decorating.

Dealer in Wall Paper, Room and Pic-
ture Mouldings, Paints, Oils, Var-

nishes. Glass, Putty, fee. %

Window Shades.

Picture Framing a Specialty,
Estimates Promptly Furnished,

Fan 4*
31 ii 3 1 v sevenFor Nik

stiti, con-j
sisting of 120 acres, 70 acres of;
which are dear, w ith large
new and modern built dwelling!
house. 4 horses 10 head of cat-
tle, and all the farm implements
that are required on a farm, to-
gether with 800 bushels ofj
grain, w ill be sold at a bargain. l

For further information in-
quire of or address

Anton Schuetz, Wausau.

(First pnbiica'ion Ort. 30. h. Just Nov. 20 h.J
Notice to Creditors.

State of Cofvrv*.rt for Marathon
• Conotr.-In Probate.

V~i-A i t e-eby riven h*t tbo tlm® np to. aD<i
jnrinrtirg the first To'wrir.rof Mpr. 19CJ is here-
byrl!.w < t..rr*ti!"'rs of O.r! Lnebkr. tieeeased.
to pt their <*| m s f.-r examination and
a’’ iryorA. Also that all c !miu* o

i wiii he er.m 'o- -I nori •..tjo.tMt at * rril*r term
•■f said nt'Kt enrt to h- hep; at the r, nr t
tt.wjs* 'n th r.'tj of Wanst.a ~n the fj rst Pnw-

: <i.y of Jai.e. isn,.
i By the -Mir*.

h* e>KT MrULSB.Coouty JndiceI Dated Oct. 23 1900.
7

; (First publication Or*. *fhh. bet Nov. 20th. J
Notice to Creditors.

; State of Vf jseorotn. fVnntv Court f.w Marathon
County—ln Ph-Uts.

Nt*e is herebyriven that the time op to. and
ineladine fhe first T***day of '•ay. 4. ft 19tii. is
hereby e’Joyre 1 to creditor* of Prank f,e|r.ki.
deyeaard to rstpt their fr.r eiamina- jtion aod a’towance. Also that „i;claims so pre-
aented. will be exanjiuoi and adjmked t a rem-
)ar term of said coor'y c*nr? to he f .-'<t *t ibe
Coort Hone in t'-a city of Wausta on the firstTsoeday of Jane. A. D I*l.

’*%"££
Dated Oct. 2.19(0. Cootity Jodge,

JotmJ Okoxeski,
Attorney fur Petitioner,

PERSONAL ITEMS.
Movements ol Those at Home and ot

Those Who Come HereFrom
Abroad.

—N. Heiuemau was in Chicago the
past week ou business.

—Mrs. W. T. Lawreuee spent a few
days in Merrill last week.

—Fred DeVoe, of Granite Heights,
was in the city on Sunday.

—A. E. Beeb°e was over from Mc-
Millan on Wednesday last.

—Mrs. T. B. Melndoe, of Rhine-
lander, spent Thursday in the city.

—Walter Alexander spent a few days
last week at Rhinelander on business.

—H. C. Corwith, of Chicago, spent
Wednesday in Wausau.

—Mrs. F. M. Deutsch visited relatives
in Stevens Point several days last week.

—Fred Smith was among the Merril-
lites who visited Wausau on Wednes-
day.

—Messrs. Sam and Charles Living-
ston and children spent Sunday in Mer-
rill.

—Albert Peterson arrived iu the city
this evening and will visit for a few
days.

—Mrs. B. H. Conlin went to Fond du
Lac last Wednesday on a visit to rela-
tives.

—Mr. aud Mrs. M. H. Barnum, Jr.,
returned to Washington, 1). C., on Fri-
day last.

—Oscar Itingle came home from Mad-
ison anti spent a few days in the citj'
last week.

—A. H. Stange, of Merrill, was a
Wausau visitor on Friday. His mission
was business.

—Miss Ilattie Sexmith, of Fond du
Lac, is a guest at the home of her uncle,
Lamar Sexmith.

—Miss Belle Heinemann visited in
Merrill several days last week, a guest
of Miss Mae Anson.

—Otto Perschke, left Saturday for
Colbj’, where he expects to noike his
home in the future.

—Mrs. Richardson, of Manitowoc,
visited with Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Briggs
several days of the past week.

—Mr. and Mrs. L. Pf Gilman visited
in Stevens Point several days last week,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bell.

—C. Werden Deane, one of Antigo's
prominent business men, spent a num-
ber of days in this citj’ ou business last
week.

—Chas. Weinkauf returned home
from Minnesota recentlj’, and expects
to teach school in the county the com-
ing winter.

—Miss Hunter, who has been spending
a month with Dr. and Mrs. Lawrence,
returned to her home in Merrill last
Wednesday.

—Mrs. M. H. Barnum came down
from Lake Shishebogema and visited a
few dajs with the family of A. V. Gear-
hart last week.

—Mrs. J. M. Staples departed for
Chicago on Saturday evening to study
voice culture. She expects to be ab-
sent during the winter.

—Mrs. Enoch Perry and daughter,
Florence, of Whitewater, visited in
Wausau last week, guests at the resi-
dence of H. E. McEachron.

—Mrs. Jacob Mortenson arrived in
the city on Thursday morning front
Oak Park, 111., and is visiting at the
home of her father, Carl Mueller.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Mahon, of Madi-
son, visited with Mr. and Mrs. F. L.
Hudson several days of the past week.
Mrs. Mahon is a sister of Mr. Hudson.

—F. E. Carey, arrived in Wausau
Thursday morning. Mr. Carey made
this city his home for a number of
years, but is now located at Grand Rap-
ids.

—Mrs. C. S. Curtis and Mrs. Walter
Alexander were in Racine the latter
part of last week attending the conven-
tion of the Federation of Women’s
Clubs, as delegates.

—Mrs. W. C. Silwrthorn departed
for Madison on Wednesday, where she
visited with Justice and Mrs. C. V.
Bardeen and her son, James, who is
attending the University.

—Jas. O’Brien, Jr., who is now lo-
cated at Bessemer, Micb., in the office
of the Northwestern R’j’j company,
came home Monday of last week and
remained until Wednesday,

—H. H. Suits and wife, of Waupaca,
arrived in the city this evening as wit-
nesses in the Currier ease. While in
the city they will be guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Frenzel.

—H. W. Kircher, of Appleton, is re-
lieving L T. Jenkins at the Northwest-
ern passenger depot. The latter has
gone to his home at Bangor, Wis., to
take a rest for the benefit of his health.

—Geo. A. Tuttle departed for Wash-
ington, to resume his labors in the gov-
ernment printing office, last Saturday
morning. Mrs. Tuttle remained on
account of the serious illness of her
mother, Mrs. Harty.

—Mrs. W. <>. Carrier arrived in the
city on Thursday morning on a visit
with numerous friends. She is a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Stone. She M ill
return to her home in Chicago the lat-
ter part of this week.

—John Mohr arrived in the city from
La Crosse on Wednesday evening.
After shaking hands with old friends he,
with Wm. Koppe, Jake Werle and W.
C. Covey went up on the Rib River,
where they will hunt deer.

—L. I). Martin and family left on Fri-
day for Iron River, where they will
make their home in the future. Mr.
Martin is a brother-in-law of Chas. Ed-
gar and he goes to Iron River as book-
keeper for the Alexander-Edgar Lum-
ber company.

—Benj. F. Millerarrived in the city on
Thursday evening and will spend a
week visiting with his sou, Elmer, after
which he will depart for Madison where

! he will spend the winter at the home of j
his daughter, Mrs. C. V. Bardeen.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. L Hoard, of Fort
Atkinson, arrived in the city last Tues- I

| da}’ and remained in the city, guests of
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Dunbar until Thurs- j
day morning. They went from here fo ’
Tomahawk, where Mr. Hom'd will hunt *

deer with Mr. Bradley.
—John Navin and family deparied '

last Tuesday evening for Tacoma, i
Wash

.
where they will make their fu-

ture home. Mr. Navin represented the I
Seventh ward last year in the city coun-
cil and the family leave many friends
in Wausau who are not pleases! at see-
ing them leave the city.

Wm. Bauch,

Oldster Bp Trip’
and Mannfuctnrcr of ml Dealer in

Awniiogs, Flags and
Banting.

Foot of Washington St.

Carriage*. Hnggio* Hofaa. It >cker*. Easy Chairs,
Etc., Upholstwd. KfpHHod and Irimmud.

Poo) and Billiard l’ablps Repaired
as Good as New.

PflrnpfQ Pitted, Kewf>dand ban) in aSuper
ua* polo ior Manner. Special attend >n isu'iven to the fixing up of Officoa. Booms, Etc

Hansen & Olson
nERCrSUNT
TAILORS . . .

Cor. 4th and Washington Sts.

Have on hand a Fine Line of
Goods for

FALL and
WINTER SUITS,
OVERCOATS, &c...

They will furnish goods equal in
quality to anj’ house in the city, and
guarantee a perfect fit in everj’ particu
lar.

Suits from $J 6 Up.
Overcoats from sl6 Up.

You can save $5 on a suit or overcoat
by patronizing us.

HANSEN & OLSON.

MORGAN BROS

Elegant Biga furnishedon snort notice.
BoardiDg by the day or week. Fncea the very
lowest M.!< ’lellati br 'Phone G6.

Furnaces Stoves
REPAIRED and
CLEANED.

All kinds ofTin Work satisfactorilydoi)e
and a specialty is made of

Tin Repairing and Roofing.
Chimneys Cleaned.

V. EMIL BRANDT,
610 Chicago Ave.

::::H£§fEß’s engush
mmmuipills

jjf
Always i-liable ask Druggistfor

‘Hi HESTER'S EYkL.'ltll in Rel and■ metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon.
fake no otli T. Kefn*e dangerous übll-

it anil imhation-. Buyof your I>ruefn.
•*r send 4r. in stamps for Particular*. Tewli-
in anial. and “Keller for Laities." in Irtirr
Of relnra Mali. le.tMVO Testimonials. Bold by
ali Druggists.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
iIOO YI ad iron Square. I’HILA., PA

Wntivi Iliasapor.

DR. TURBIN
OF BERLIN, GERMANY.

THE EXPERT SPECIALIST and SURGEON
has visited Wausau for the past SIX YEARS,

Once a Month, will again be in

Wausau, at Hotel Beilis, Tuesday, Dec. 4
and Every Fourth Tuesday Thereafter.

CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE.
OKE DAYEVTT.Y MONTH ONLY.

DR. TDRBIN,
ft Hist

OTJBES promises in every
all respect, and the
CHPONIO DOCTOR HAS AMONG HIS
OASi'H.

WHY? IHE most prominent

BECAUSE HE GIVES BUSINESS MEN,
HIS ENTIRE ATTENTION jj# WHO ARE H,S

TO THESE CASES. BEST FRIENDS.

ALL CASES HE UNDERTAKES GUARANTEED
YDTTNr MUMlfyonwetrottMedwith1 UUiTLr lVlGil nervousdebility,stupid-ness, or are otherwise unfittedfor business or
study, caused from youthful errors orexcesses,
you should consult this specialist at once.
Don't delay until too late.

MIDDLE-AGED AND OLD
ANinWfl —There are thousands of

WI/lAi IVlll D you troubled with weak,
aching backs and kidnevs and other Unmis-takable si g-ns of nervousdebility. Manydie of
this difficulty,ignorant of the cause. Themost
obstinate cases of this character treated withunfailing-success.
ATT *TTQT7 A QT7Q of delicate nature—-aLL Inflammationsandkindred troubles—quickly cured without painor inconvenience.r AT A RRT4 wh^*l poisons the breath,

LiaV 1 /llvllllstomach and lungs andpaves the way for Consumption, also Throat,

Liver, Heart, Kidney, Bladder and all con*
stitqticmal aud internal troubles; also Rupture,Piles, Fistula, Dispepsia, Diarrhea and ail dis-
eases oX the stomach and bowels treated far inadvance of any institution in the country.

BLOOD AND SKINSSSSSS3SScrofula, Tumors, Tetter, Eczema and BloodPoison thoroughly eradicated, leaving the
system in a strong, pureand healthful state.
T A "nTTTQ ~lf you are suffering lrom per-ILo sistent Headaclie,Painful Men-
struation, Uterine Displacements, Pains inBack, and feel as if it were impossible for you
toeudure your troubles and still be obliged toattend your household and social obligations.
There are many women doing this to-day.However, a great many have taken treatment
of thisspcclalist.and hecan refer you tothose
who have been cured by him. Give the doctor
a call. Hecan give alt the encouragement in
the world and will cure you if you trust your-
self to his care.

A Few Points ! lst —Thod '>ctor tf i 'rcs attention to each individual
rwl 1 * case. 2nd—All business conducted on a professional basis andstrictly confidential. 3rd—Names and pictures never published unless requested to do so.

4th—The doctor’s patrons are Lis friends.
UV-j+g your troubles if living away from city. Thousands cured at home by correspcnd-W ence aud medicine sent asdirected. Absolute secrecy in all professional dealings.Address all letters, giving street and number plainly. Sendstamps, for list of questions.

DOCTOR TURBIN. 6049 Madison Ave., Chicago, 111.

The Public Demands a Pure and
Wholesome Beer.

BREWS IT-

*: baer^4oA .
*

SCOTT II STREET

Stock New S Fresh. Prices the Cheapest.

'PMHIMr \A.O Goods delivered to any
~ nUML| part of the city, free.

No matter how fast
you

you w Dcvcr be able to
gain any unless you seek
reliable places when out
trswiing‘ if you are out

FURNITURE
yon gain by buying it of

<LS r .... CHAS. HELKE,
.11-aia st.

Look at this ‘Ad”
, and make a trial purchase

at the store of

H HERMAN LEMKE
for anything fat the line of

Groceries, Provisions, Dry
sM? Goods, Etc., Etc.

H3s stock is always fresh and prices the lowest.
Jackson St., between Third and Fourth.

.In Newest Goods and Latest Styles in ... •

Clothing.and Gents
'flb Furnishing Goods !

we are TAKING PAINS to please our customeat

Evensoa, Builsr & Cos., 211 Third st.

DEAY im
C. H. WEGNER, Prop.

** siVpiiwiWtifciUlrlrii efdraytnr. ewoh
• ■■*kn— oh old fwwitare. AeMveruw frai*b
**■ fimxm rva.-iaahU tad •ntlefnntiea furu
wi All An pmipil; ot dirt to A tra
4 th< wMMfi mt Um paMU la (tapaotfaUr

.* W. N. ALLEN, J*

HII.NIPY gURVEYQR
Office v> Court Howie.

WJLV&A.TJ. WZS.

wkUAia, 50 YEARS’
ExpERiENCE

<9 / i 1 I J k I njl1 I tl| 1
MBW a* 1 JC -la.

Trade Mirks
Designs

f>vvv' CopyrightsAc.
Aaron*MouMns a ,krbul (Jiwortwl- n mar

ooteklf utnertsla oar upfnV.n froe wbtl>r as
tßvwillon !• proßaMr fomronnle*-
tkm ctrletlr >mO<lflntuL Handluok on I’uwjli
itntbM. MVticy forKK-urtnif

Patent* taken tTironsb Mnnu A Cos. reontv*
tftrial notice, without enuree, in the

Scientific Jfmcrkan.
A hunAeomelr lllurtruted weekly, tenree* elr-
eulatton of ny MtenttOn ioumel. Term*.S3 •

jear: four mouth*. |L Sold by nil newadealere.

•SSSSSKVEtifeIJ1


